Basic Operation Method for Disaster Emergency Message Dial (171)
Dial 171 and follow the voice prompts to record or play back a message.
＊Actual voice prompt is played back in Japanese.
Operation procedure
①

Record

Playback

1 7 1

Dial 171

[Prompt] This is the Disaster Emergency Message Dial Center. To record, please dial 1, to
play back, please dial 2, to record using a PIN number, please dial 3, and to play back
using a PIN number, please dial 4.
(No PIN number)

②

(With PIN number)

(No PIN number)

3

Select record or
playback.

1

4

[Prompt]Please dial
a 4-digit PIN
number.

[Prompt]Please dial a
4-digit PIN number.

2

X X X X

③

Enter the
telephone number
of the person in
the disasterstricken area.

(With PIN number)

X X X X

[Prompt] If you are inside the disaster-stricken area, please dial the telephone number of
your house or the telephone number of a person inside the disaster-stricken area that you
want to contact, starting with the area code. If you are outside the disaster-stricken area,
please dial the telephone number of a person inside the disaster-stricken area that you
want to contact, starting with the area code.

0 X X

X X X

X X X X

Connected to the Message Dial Center.
[Prompt] A message will be recorded for telephone number 0XXXXXXXXX (, PIN number XXXX). If
you are using a touch-tone telephone, please press number 1 and then press pound(#). If you
are using a dial telephone, please wait. If you entered the incorrect telephone number,
please hang up and call again.
Dial telephones
(Please wait until
the prompt is
played.)

④

Record the message
Play back the
message

[Prompt] Please
record your message.
Please leave a
message within 30
seconds after the
beep. After you
finish talking,
please hang up the
telephone.

Touch-tone
telephones

1
[Prompt] Please
record your message.
Please leave a
message within 30
seconds after the
beep. After you
finish talking,
please press number
9.

Message recording
(Please wait until
the prompt is
played.)

After finishing
recording

9

Dial telephones

Touch-tone telephones

(Please wait until
the prompt is
played.)

1

[Prompt] The
messages will be
played back,
starting with the
newest.

[Prompt] The messages
will be played back
starting from the new
message. To repeat a
message, please press
number 8 and then press
pound (#). To play the
next message, please
press number 9.

Message playback
[Prompt] All the
messages have been
played back.

[Prompt] The
message will now be
repeated. To rerecord the message,
please press number
8.

[Prompt] All the
messages have been
played back. To record
an additional message,
please press number 3.
(Please wait until the
prompt is played.)

The contents of the
recorded message
can be checked.
[Prompt] Your message has been saved.

⑤

Finish

[Prompt] All the
messages have been
played back.

The call is ended automatically.

Please remember the emergency voice message board: Disaster Emergency Message Dial (171)

